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//Online S,uþmiss¡on//

f,lovember 2V,202A

BSE Limited
Listing Centre
Stock Code: 532987

National Stock Exchange of lndia
Limited NEAPS
Symbol: RBL

Dear Sir/Madam,

sub: B-uyback of Equity shares of Rane Brake Lining Limited (',company") - submission
of daily report in accordance with Regulation 1g(i) of the securities and Exchange
Board of lndia (Buy-Back of securities) Regulat¡ons, 20l g ("Buyback Regulations;).

Pursuãnt to Regulâtion 18 ofthe Securit¡es and Exchange Board of lndia (Buy-Back of Securities)
Regulâtions, 2018 (as amended) ("Buyback Regulations"), please find attaóhed the details w¡th
respect to Equity shares bought back by the Company on November 27, 2020.

we request you take the above on record as compliance under the regulations of sEBl LoDR.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For Rane Brg(e Lining Limited
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Rane Brake Lining Limited
Cont¡nuâtion Shêet ...

Dalbr reportinq to the Exchanqe

Name of thê Broker Number of Êquity Shares Bought
Back on (2711112A201

Total
shares
bought
back
on

27t11t202A

Average Price of
Acquisitíon {Rs.}
per Equity Share*

BSE Aty NSE Oty MSEI Qty.- BSE NSE

Amb¡t Cåp¡tal
Private Límited

t^1 ¿ot 685.00

Total (A) 261 261 685.00

Cumulative Equity Shares bought as on yesterday (Bj 53,839

Less : Quantity Closed Out Today( C)

Quanl¡ty Closed Out as on Yesterday (D)

Total QuantÍty closed out(C+D=E)

Total EquityShares bought na*à@ 50.100

Sr. No Particulars
1 Total amount earmarked for Buyback. (Rs.) 22,00,00,000.00
2 Cumulative amount utilised for Buyback till date- (Rs.)

3,95,58,297 82
? Maximum number of Equity Shares thãacan È bougñ ba;it

(Nos.) 2,66,666

4 Cumulative number of shares boughi back till the end of
previous reporting period^ (Nos.) 59,839

5 Numb.gr of shares bought back Ouring ttre current reporting
period# (Nos.) 261

6 Cumulative number of shares bought bãðk tillìhe ãnd of tfre
current reporting period# (Nos.) 60, r 00

* Excludes Transâci¡on Costs.
$ As specif¡ed ¡n the Publ¡c Announc€ment, ReprÕsents less than 25% of the total pa¡d-up cap¡tal ofthe Company pnor

to- B-uybatt as on March 31, 2020,,in terms òf equ¡ty shâres of face vatue 
"r 

ni. rol-'"á"i.'ir1" prãtJä to s""t¡on6€(2Xc) ofthe companies Act, 2013, as amended, ano Regutation +1i¡ ofthe Secur¡tùs ãnJ Ë*"ir-uãäääJ",0 o¡¡no¡,(Buy-Ba_ck-of Securittes) Regutations. 201g state that the-buyback of equity shares in any financial year shall notexceed 25.vo of the total paid up equjty capitar ol rhe company in rnat frnan" 
"i 

yu"i 
-r 

nå i.Ji'"ui'uä ää"í,ir* nrn'o",of equity shares to be bought back a1 thê Maximum Buybàck Size and the Maximum auv¡ack Þ;ice is i',àä666 equ¡tyshârês, \¡,/h¡ch does nol exceed 25% of ihe totål pa¡d úp equity share capiial of the Company ,i on ¡t¡liÃ ¡1, zoeolf the EqLrilv shares are bouqht back at a prÍce oetow tr¡å Hi"iiÃr* Éuyback price, ine åciuar nu,ilär or rquityshares bought back courd exðeed the ¡ndicarive ¡\¡"-*;;;yb";k ènur*n lu""uring irrr JuprJy*änlo"r rø"ri*r,
" 

Buyback Size) bur wi atways be subject to ihe Maximum auyOaci Sàe.
^ Prevlous reporting period is the day before the current repórting date when tne cornpany has last filed report onShafes bought bâck. bëing 26t11t202O
# cufrenl .eÞo¡ting per¡od ¡s the day Õn !ì¡hich this fepod ¡s be¡ng fled w¡th the stôck exûhanges, t)eang 27111t2ú2t.
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